Obj&ws and Rmkgmmd. Left ventrt~dar bypertrophy is a?wciated with increzrd mortality, increased myoeardial infarct size and an increased incidence of sudden death. Atthoueb raw fusion after irchemia has km shown to result in dew&d in&l tie and reeowry of systolic thickening, it is unknom bow left ventrictdsr hypertraphy might inllusnee remvery of regional systolic thickening after isebemia and reperfusion. We hypothe. si& that left ventrieutar bypertmpby might attenuate or abolish the nmcttooal rqmlse to reperf"ion.
a?wciated with increzrd mortality, increased myoeardial infarct size and an increased incidence of sudden death. Atthoueb raw fusion after irchemia has km shown to result in dew&d in&l tie and reeowry of systolic thickening, it is unknom bow left ventrictdsr hypertraphy might inllusnee remvery of regional systolic thickening after isebemia and reperfusion. We hypothe. si& that left ventrieutar bypertmpby might attenuate or abolish the nmcttooal rqmlse to reperf"ion.
Methods. Three groups of chronically instrumeoted, am&w dogs (dogs with left veotricular hyprtrophy and hypertension; dogs with left ventrievlv hywtrophy and reduced blood pres. sure and a eontml group without hypertrophy wd with normal bled pressure) underwent 15 min ol ischant:. w!d 24 b al rewfusion. Segmental systolic thickening was measured by sonomiemmeters and myoesrdial segments were grouped by percent of control segmental systolic thickening retained at 15 min of isehemia (class 1 ~676, class 2 from 0% to 6b%, class 3 ~0% control systolic thickening). The reeovory ofeaeb class of segment was measured serially during reperfusion. Hemodynamic win. bles and r&anal mvocardial blood flow were also measured.
Results.~here t&e no difference among groups in recovery of sfzmental s)stolic thickening for class 1 segments. Systolic tblcke&g in class 2 (hypokinetlcisqments waa~ignilieantly deprersed (p < 0.05 compared with eatrot value) in the grmp with lefl ventricular hytwtrwhy and reduced blood pressure (but not in the group with hy&tropby and hypor&ion) during early reprfurion; systolic thickening in class 3 (dyskinetic) segnwnls showed a similar trend in the group with hypa'trophy and reduced prfsure.
Conclusions. Although left ventricular hypertrophy with bypertension did not attenuate the cootrartii response to repMusion, hypertmphy with reduced blood pressure was prsorinted with significantly greater depression of rogmeolal syrtolie thickening early during reprfusion.
(I Am CoU Car&f 1992~0:99&1002J
Myoeardial infarct size. ventricular function and mortality after myocardial &hernia may be modulated by several factors. In both experimental and clinical seltings. early lysis of thrombus in the occluded infarct-related coronary artery, leading to repelfusion of the irchemic myocardium, has resulted in decreased infarct size and eventual recovery of contractile function (l-7). In such transiently ischemic myocardivn. the duration and severity of &hernia, as well as repelfusion-associated factors such as calcium influx (8-IO), free radical generation (I I-13) and leukocyte influx (14, IS). are important determinants of anatomic and func!ional myocardial salvage. By contrast. hypertraphy resulting f&n pressure overload adversely influences owome after myocardial ischemia (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Mortality and myocardial infarct size after experimental coronary artery occlusion are increased in the presence of left v&icu~ar hypertrophy and hwertension (16. 171 . Clinical iindines from eoidemioloeic siidies (Ia-2t3) have shown that moriality from my&&l infarction is increased when left ventricular hypertrophy and hypertension are present. Mechanisns by which hypertrophy and hypertension might potentiate ixhemic injury. Although not all of these mechanisms are known, some of the potentially deleterious cowquences of the hypertrophy process are summarized below. Left venrricular hypertrophy secondary to pressure overload results in important alterations in the coronary circulation (21-U) including impaired autoregulation of coronary blaod Row (2325). changed regional distribution of myocardial blood Row with exercise or pacing stress, such that blood Row is redistributed away from the subendocardium (21.26). Additionally, there are biochemical changes that occur suggesting that calcium handling and energy transfer are modified by hypertrophg (27) (28) (29) . Finally, there are electmphysiologic (30) (31) (32) alterations in myocytes that may increase the vulnerability of the hypertrophied myocyte to &hernia. Although left ventricular hypertrophy and hypertension have been shown to adversely affect the outcome of ischemia, the manner m which left ventricular hypenrophy (wth or without hypertension) might influence regional venrricular function during ischemia and reperfusion is not known.
Present study. Because of the negarive synergy between ischemia and hywrtrophy with hvoertension. we hypothesized that the finctio&l benefit~~f reperfusion might be attenuated or abolished by the presence of left ventricular hypetlropny. To examine this poisibility. we subjected three groups of awake, chronically insuumented dogs to brief (IS-"in) coronary artery occlusion and 24 h of rcperfurion. This ischemic interval was chosen because it iz brief enough so that myocardial necrosis does not occur despite sigaificatttly prolonged depression of systolic function (l-7). The dogs were grouped into those with left ventricular hypertrcL phy and concomitant hypertension produced by renal artery stenosis and those with normal blood pressure without hypenmphy (control dogs). Because hypertmphy and hypertension might have separate but additive effects on recovery of function, we attempted to separate &ects of hypcrtrophy from those of hypertension. A third group of dogs underwent reanastomosis of the renal artery so that hyprtrophy was present hot blood pressure was reduced at the time of &hernia and rejwfusion. The reduction in blood pressure was accomplished without use of pharmacologic agents that might independently influence left ventricular function. Thus the impact of hyperlrophy with and without hypertension on recovery of segmental systolic thickening after transient ischemia was determined in a model of folly reversible anatomic and contractile injury. Because others (17) have qoantitated differences in myocardial infarct size in hypxtrophied and nonhypertmphied hearts and because a small ntier of sonomicrometers were placed in selected locations in the letI ventricle. we did not attempt to determine whether the number of segments at each ischemic timctional level differed among groups. Rather, we examined only the rat: and extent of recovery of systolic function once a gwen level of ischemic dysfunction had owured.
Methods
This study was approved by the Institmional Review Board for Animal Experimentation. Care of the animals conformed to guidelines defined by the National Institutes of Health and the Fwd and Drug Administration. lnductioo el hytwtroohy. Reoovascular hypertension was induced by us& a one-clip, one-kidney model (33) . In this model, renal artery stenosis was created in one renal artery and the contralateral kidney was removed. Dogs were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital and mechanically ventilated with room air. Under sterile condi:ions. bilateral flank incisions were made. and the kidneys and renal aneries exposed. An adjustable renal artery clamp was placed around the artery. The screw of the renal artery blood clamp was tightened to achieve a 75% reduction in renal artery bload Row as measured by a Doppler ilow probe. When the degree of renal artery stenosis was satisfactory, the incision was closed and the second kidney removed. Hyperlension developed m 2 to 4 days and stable increases in left vemricular mass were present in 6 to 8 weeks.
Ancrial pressure was measured with a Dinamap Research Blood Pressure Monitor before operation and at weekly intervals after operation. When hypertension had been present for6 to 8 weeks, the animals were instrumented with lntramyocardial ultrasound dimension gauges, a leti atria1 catheter. a left venvicular micromanometer-tipped catheter, an sonic catheter and a coronary artery occluder. To determine whether hypertrophy alone in the absence of hypertension had separable eikcts on recovery of function, a group of hypertensive, hypertrophied dogs underwent reanastomosis of the constricted renal artery I week before myocardial instrumentation. This method of arterial blood pressore reduction was chosen to obviate any possible effects of antihypcnenrive pharmacologic agents on regional function. At the conclusion of the experiment, the hearts were excised and wrigbed and left ventricular mass was determined and the left ventricular weight&&y weight ratio calculated. Preoperative body weight was used to compute this ratio to eliminate any artifactual increase in the ratio caused by a decrease in body weight related to the surgical procedure.
Cardttvascoiu inrmVnentatim#. Once hyprtmphy was established. the dogs were anesthetized and mechanicallv ventilated. and a th&acotomy was performed in the tifth I& intercostal space. A Konipherg catheter was inserted into the left ventricle by an apical stab wound for measurement of left ventricular pressure as well as its fint derivative (dP/dt); a catheter was placed in the left atrium for microsphere injection and measurement of left atrial pressure. and a balloon occluder was placed around a segment of the left anterior descending coronary artery distal to the tirst diiooal branch. The ofcluder wac inflakd for IO to I5 I at the time of its placement to test for effective coronary artery occlusion. Four to five pain of S-MHz pulse transit piezoelectric crystals were then placed in the ischemic and nooischemic &ions of the left ventricle identified by the IO to 15-s test o&ion of the coronary artery. All wires and catheters were exteriorized through a small incision at the hack of the neck, and the animals were allowed to recover for7 to IO days before study. On the day of study. acathcter was placed in a forelimb vein for administration of drugs and fluids. In nonhypertmphied, normotensive control animals, renal artery maoiputations were not performed but all hemu dvoamic catheters and a cororraw artery occluder were piaced as described.
Mensuremerd oi wimentat svstdk wall thickeniw.. Four to five pairs of 5.MH~oltresound crystals were placed in an endocardial to epicardial orientation within the cyanotic ischemic region. border regions and nonischemic control regions. Epicardial crystals were sewn onto the heat? surface and endowdial crystals were placed by an oblique path into the endocardittm opposite the epicardial crystal. Fptimal position was deterzttined by visual inspection of an oxill* scopic signal. By this method, the transit time ofultrasound is converted to distance by using the velocity of sound in myocardium of 1.5 mmlps. Data from sonomicrometer pairs that showed a suboptimal signal before the experiment were discarded. Systolic wall thickening was measured BE the difference (in mm) between the end-diastolic dimension (the dimension at the point just before the onset of the positive dP/dt signal) and that at end-systole (maximal systolic excursion occurring between peak positive and peak negative dP/dt). Care was take" to measure wall thickeningonly when zorwal sinus rhythm was present.
To normalize for baseline variation in regional wall thickening, measurements of wall thickening were expressed as percent of control YDIIICS. Segments were separated into functional mows according to the scheme described by Roan et al. 734, is). Briefly, segments were classified according to the percent of preocclusion systolic thickening remined at the end of the coronary artery occlusion period just before reperfusion. Thus clws 1 segments were defined as those retaining 267% ofcontrol thickening, class 2 segments as those r&nine between 0% and 66% of control thickening and class 3 segments as those retaining <O% control thick' ening (segments with systolic wall thinning during ischemia). Because of the concern that baseline function might differ significantly among the bypenrophied and contml groups. and mrght invalidate expression of thickening as percent of baseline thickening for each class of segments, baseline thickening was compared in the three groups by analysis of valia"ce.
Measurement of regional mywwdttt btoad Row, hemi wefghtmOay weight ratio and tissue "eerosis. Regional myocardial blood flow was measured with radiolabeled IS-pm diameter carbonized microspheres (strontium-85, cerium-141, tin-113, scandium-46, cobalt-57) that were suspended in a solution containing IO% dextran and 0.01% polysorbate 80, mechanically agitated and then injected into the left atrium. The sequence of radioisotopes injected was randomized. A simultaneous reference central arterial blood sample was withdraw" at a constant raw by pump from the aortic catheler.
At the condusion of the experimental p~olocol, the dogs were heparinized intravenousI; with IO&3 U ofhepari" and deeply anesthetized with sodium pentoharbital (25 mglkg body weight). A second large dose of sodium pcntobarbital (75 mgikg) was given to awe cessation of cardiac contraclion, after which the heart was excised. washed and cleared of fibmus tissue. After fixation in buffered formali", the right ventricle and atria were removed. the left ventricle was carefully weighed and then sliced into seven or eight slices of ewal thickness parallel to the atrioventricular woove. Tfansmural tissue samples between so""micromet~r pain and from a remote (control) region in the left circumflex coronary artery distribution were divided i":o endocxdial. midmyocardial and epicardial segments. They were then weighed, placed in formali" and placed into a Scintillation counter for determination of regional myocordial blood Row.
Regioncl myocardial blood Row was calculated by a computer-assisted program in which flow is determined by the eeneral fomwla Qm = Or x CmiCr, where Qm = myo&rdial flow (mtfmi"), Qr = reference blood flow (ml/ min), Cm = countslmi" in myocardium and Cr = countslmin in the reference blood sample.
Experimental proteml. When the dogs had recovered from the surgical procedure for 27 days, they were brought to the laboratory and placed in " standing sling in a" awake, "nsedated state. Care was taken to ensure that they were comfortable and unstressed.
The three groups of dogs (those with hypettrophy and hypertension, those vith hypcrtrophy and reduced blood pressure and those with normal blood pressure and no hypatropby [control group]) underwent IS min of coronary occlusion and 24 b of reperfusion.
Hemodynamic variables, segmental systolic thickening and regional myocardial blood flow were measured before wonmy artery occlusion and serially during occlusion and reperfusio".
A Comparisons of heart weight/body weight ratios among groups were made by analysis of variance with a StudentNewman-Keuls test to separate specific differences in means.
RCWRS
Data were used from dogs if the following criteria were met I) the dog survived the coronary artery occlusion and the full reperfusion period, and 2) both functional and blood flow data confirmed successful coronary artery occlusion and reperfusion. Nine dogs with bypertrophy and hypertension. 7 dogs with hypenrophy but reduced blood pressure ad !D control dogs met these criteria.
Hemodynamia. No dog bad evidence of congestive heart failure. Table 1 shows heart rate and left atrial pressure data for the three groups. There were no significant differences among the three groups with respect to these variables. All dogs included in this study remained in nomwl siws rhythm during ischemia and reperfusion. Systolic and diastolic ate- Figure  I , A and B. Although systolic blood pressure was significantly reduced by renal artery reanastomosis in the group q DtASTOLlC BLOOD PRESSURE (15" CA01 wrh hypentophy and reduced blood pressure, it did not return to control level. Thus at most experimental time points. three significantly different groups of systolic blocd pressure were noted. with values in the reanastomosis group falling bcween those of the group with hypertrophy a& hypertension and the group wi!h normal blood pressure. The re~nasromosis group. however, had nwre labile blood pressures and thus, durins coronary occlusion. blood pressures tended to increase more in this group than in the other two groups. Diastolic blood pressures tended to be lower in the &&tomosis group than in the group with hypertrophy and hvpfrtension, but statistical signiticance was achieved at only three time paints during the experiment.
LeR vontricutar mass. Left ventricular weightbody weight ratios are shown in Table 2 . Ratios in the tw groups with hypertrophy did not differ from one another but were significantly greater than ratios in the control group with normal hlwd pressure and no hypel?rophy.
Segmental systolic &d&en@ Because of the concern that segmental thickening might be different in the control period among the three groups, we measured absolute se% mental systolic thickening in the three groups before classifying them by function. Comparison of baseline thickening before coronary artery occlusion among the three treatment groups is shown in Table 3 , which shows mean thickening in mm, not as percent of control. There was no Ftatistically sienificant difference in :hickenine amone the three mows.
-The evolution of segms;ol &otic thickening fir &h group divided by class of segment is shown in Figure 2 .
There were no intergroup differences among class I aegmm ( Fig. 2A) . Among class 2 segments (Fig. 2B) , those from dogs with hypertmphy and reduced arterial blood pressure showed significantly decreased recovery of systolic thickening from immediate reflow to 120 min of reperfusion, with return to control function by 24 h of reflow, compared with values in normal control hearts. Recovery of seg&ntal systolic function in the group with hypertrophy and hypertension was not different iam that in the normal control hearts. Thus B modest but significant reduction in blood pressure in hypertrophied hearts mildly but significantiy exaggerated rather than ameliorated myocardial stunning resulting from 15 min of ischemia; by contrast, the presence of both hypertrophy and hypertension did not alter the pattern of recovery of systolic thickening.
Class 3 segments showed a similar trend. with delayed recovery early after repetfwion in the group with hypertrophy a!xd reduced blood pressure compared with that in the contml group and the dogs with hypertrophy and hypertension. However, the differences were not statistically sigttificant.
Regional myocardial blood flow. Table 4 shows regional myocardibl blood flow for the three groups subdivided by class of segment and by ettdocardial, midmyocardial and epicardial levels. Among class 1 segments, there were no ditferencer in regional myacardial blood flow among groups at any time or within each group over time at any myocardial level. Among class 2 segments, regional myocardial blood flow decreased during coronary artery occlusion in all groups; this decrease was significant in the group with hypertropb and reduced blood pressure at all myocardial levels when Row was compared with preocclusion baseline flow. When intergroup differences were examined in class 2 segments, there appeared to be a trend toward greater decreases in blood Row during coronary occlusion in both hywtrophy groups. In class 3 segments, regional myocardial blood flow decreased significantly in ail groups and at all myocardial levels during coronary occlusion compared with baseline flow before occlusion. Among class 3 segments, when differences among gro~pr at given time points were examined, blood flow again tended to be less duritx corenary occlusion in both hyperirophy groups than-in the control group.
Comparison of blood fiow at 30 min of reperfusion with flow at baseline before occlusion witkitt each group revealed that among class 2 and 3 segments, the group with hypertro- phy and reduced blood pressure was the only group in which regional blood flow at 30 min of reperfusion did not return to the baseline level. However, intergroup differences at this time were not significant.
Tbis study, using a conscious, chronically instrumented canine n&l, ex&ned the influence of left ventricular hxmrwhy on recovery of mional systolic function after tr&eniis~hemia.
It was d&g&d not 10 determine whether more segments in hypalmphied ventricles showed greater dysfunction but only to compare the time course and extent of recovery among the three groups once any given level of functional injury was attained. The principal findings were as follows. Contrary to our hypothesis, significant left ventticular hypenmphy and concomitant hypertension did not adversely a&t the functional benefit of reperfusion. Regardless of the level of ischemic dysfunction, reperfusion after I5 min of coronary array occlusion was as &ctive in restoring segmental systolic rhickening in hearts with both left vemricular hypenrophy and hypertension as it was in control hearts with normal blood pressure and no hypemaphy. In this model of filly reversible myocardial injury (myccardiai stunning without necrosis). the time course and extent of recovery of segmental systolic thickening did not differ between control hearts and hearts with hypertrophy and hypertension. By contrast. when blood pressure was modestly but significantly reduced by relief of renal artery constriction in dogs with left ventricular hypertrophy. myocardial stunning was significantly exuggerated rather than ameliorated in segments displaying bypokinesia (class 2 segments) during &hernia. A similar trend was observed in segments that were dyskinetic during ischemia (class 3 segments); however, statistically significant differences were not achieved. Regional myocardial blood flow tended to decrease more in class 2 and 3 .egments during coronary occlusion in the two groups with hypertrophy than in the control hearts. Examination of changes in regional myocardial blood Row over time within groups revealed that regional blood flow at 30 min of reperfusion remained significantly lower than preocclusion baseline Row only in the group with hypertrophy and reduced blood pressure.
Left ventricular hypertrophy and irehernia and rep&. Sian. Epidemiologic studies (M-20) have long shown left ventricular hypertrophy and hypertension to be risk factors for increased mortality in the setting oi ischemic heart disease. One important mediator of mortality in this setting is that myocardial infarct size, a critical determinant of survival after myocardial infarction, is increased by hypertrophy and hypertension (17) . In the only previous study addressine the effects of ischemia and reoerfusion in the presenceof hypertrophyand hypertension, i)ellsperger et al. (36) found that the anatomic benefit of repetfusion after coronary occlusion was blunted by the presence of left ventricular hypertmphy and hypertension. They demonstrated that the "wave front of necrosis" during myoardial &hernia was accelerated bv ventricular hypertrophy and hypertension, resulting in larger infarct size after 3 h of ischemia when compared with infarct size in control hearts at this time. When blood pressure was reduced by infusion of nitroprusside, infarct size was reduced in those dogs with left ventricular hypertrophy and hypertension, a finding that suggested that increased blood pressure, not hypertrophy. was responsible for the increased infarct size. Although the study of Dellsperger et al. (36) suggested that reperfusior. might be less effective formyocardial salvage in the presence of hypertrophy and hypertension, it did not specifically examine functional e5ects of reperfusion in the presence of hypwtrophy and hypertension. In contrast to the adverse effects of hypertrophy and hypertension on infarct size in reperfwed myocardium, we found that the functional benefit of repetfusion after IS min of ischemia was not attenuated by the presence of hypertrophy and hypertension. For any given level of ischemic iujury, neither the extent nor the time course of recowy of segmental systolic thickening was r5ected by the presence of left ventricular hypertrophy and hypertension. The study of Dellsperger et al. (36) examined the effect of hypertrophy and hypertension on the rote of ischemic injury during coronary occlusion and demonstrated that the time required to arrive at any given level of anatomic iqiury was accelerated by hypertrophy and hypertension. By contrast, our study examined the rate of recovery from ischemic injury and showed that for any given level of ischemicfuncrionol impairment, the time source and extent afthe functional response to reperfusion were unmodified by the presence of left ventricular hypertrophy and hypertension. These findings reemphasize the conceptual importance of separating mechanisms determining events during ischemia from those determtoing events during reperfusion. !n contrast to the anatoml: benefit afforded by reduction in blood pressure in the study of Dellsperger et al. (36) , the functional consequences of blood pressure reduction in dogs subjected to IS min of ischemia were opposite in our study. In the group with hypertrophy but reduced blood pressure, early recovery of segmental systolic thickening was significantly depressed in hypokinetic segments and tended to be similarly depressed in dyskinetic segments, despite eventual return to control segmental systolic thickening by all groups at 24 h of reperfusion. Thus myocardial stunning in this model was somewhat exacerbated by decreased blood pressure.
Systemic vascular resistauee and regiunol patitirchemic systolic fuuctiuu. Because both the extent and the rate of myofiber shortening are in part directly related to peripheral vascular resistance, n reduction in systemic blood messure might be expected to facilitate the contractile &or@ of mvocardium reversiblv iniured bv ischemia. Stahl et al. (37) u&d three different vHsodilators.(dipyridamole, pap&& and nitroglycerin) to examine the eLct of increases in regional blood flow on regional systolic hmction in transiently ischemic myocardium. They found that the mean aortic pressure was significantly decreased i. the groups treated with papavetine and intravenous nitroglycehn but unchanged in the wow treated with diuwidamole. When load-independent index& of segmental sh~nening were utilized, those agents that significantly increased regional tuyocardial blond flow (papaverine and dipyridamole) resulted in load-independent improvement in contractile function, whereas nitroglycerin, which reduced blood pressure but did not improve regional blood flow, did not produce loadindependent improvement in contractile function. Thus euha&d blood Row rather than reduced blood pressure war the more important determinant of postischemic function in this study. Similarly, Taylor et al. (38) found that when identical reductions in mean arterial pressure were achieved by either uitroprusside or diltiazem infusion, only diltiazem significantly enhanced regional postischemic systolic fimclion. Nitroprusside infusion resulted in B trend toward improved function, suggesting, in this instance, that blood pressure reduction had some partial effects that generally resulted in a trend toward improved regional function: however, calcium channel blockade had salutary e5ects beyond blood pressure reduction. In our study, the opposite effect was observed, suggesting that blood pressure reduction might be only a minor detertoinant of postischemic function. One could speculate that under our experimental conditions, a reduction in blood pressure might have contributed only minimally to improved regional function by reducing outflow impedance but might have had a greater impact on coronary perfusion by decreasing the driving pressure for coronary flow. Such changes in perfusion pressure accompanying blood pressure reduction might th;n have imwrtautlv influenced rerional mvocardial blood Row in tie s&ing oipreexisting abnormalitks of autoregulation and regional flow distribution. Proof of thss hvpothests wll require further experimentation to detemune~ihe uuerrelations among regional function, systemic vascular resistance and regional Row in the postischemic. hypertrophied ventricle.
Left ventricular hypertrophy and regional myocardial bloud Row. Anatomic studtes of the coronary circulation in the pressure-overloaded but nonischemic hyperrrophied ventricle have revealed imporiant alterations including decreased capillary density (39) and increased intercapillary distance, suggesting that growth of the coronary microcirculation is not couuuensurate with the growth in myocardial mass (40) . Functionally, minimal coronary vascular reeFistance is significantly elevated, consistent with a reduction in the functional cross-sectional area of the coronary capiliary bed (23). Additionally, regional distribution of blood flow is altered such that there is selective nndcrperfezion cf the sube?Cwrdium with exercise (29) and with heart rate stress (41) . Finally, in the coronary circulation of the hypertrophied veniricle. important changes in autoregulation occur such that the coronary flow reserve is impaired (24.25) . When coronary artery stenosis is imposed on the already abnormal circulation of the hypatrophied ventricle. the resultant decrease in distal coronary perfusion oressure causes a much greater decrease in mean myocardial blood Row in the hypertrophied ventricle than in nomtal ventricles during exercise stress (42).
In OUT study, there was a trend toward greater decreases in regional blood Row during ischemia in class 2 and 3 segments in both groups with hypatrophy. At 30 min of reperfusion in these segments, uo intergroup differences were apparent. However, in the class 2 and 3 segments of the group with both hypertrophy and reduced pressure. regional myocardial blood Row did not return to preocclusion baseline levels when within-group comparisons were made. BP cause regional blood Row was sampled at only one time during the rep-xfusion period to veti& effective release of coronary occlusion, we cannot determine whether the failure to return to baseline blood flow means that the reduction in coronary perfusion pressure iu the group with hypenrophy and reduced pressure caused a much greater reduction in blood Row during the early reprfusion period because of the combined effects of altered autoregulation and decreasing driving pressure. If this were the case, one might postulate that impaired perfusion early during repelfusion correlated with the functional impairment observed early during reperfusion in this group. In support of the hypothesis that impaired regiouat blood Row might influence postischemic segmental function are the findings of Stahl et al. (37) showing that function of pastischemic myncardium could be directly related to the level of regional blood Row during rsperfus~on. Additionrlly, Fujii et al. (41) found that alteration< in regional blood Row in hypenrophied myocardium could be correlated with both systolic and diastolic dysfunction. Additional studies are needed to determine the interactional effects of ischemia and reperfusion and regional blood flow on regional function in left ventricular hypenrophy.
MechanM fun&u in left ventrkular hypertmpby. In the absence of congestive heart failure, mechanical function in the hypertrophied ventricle is generally normal at rest (43-45) despite evidence for abnormalities of contraction in tgolated muscle strips such as oroloneation in the time to peak contraction (4b) and imp&d velocity of shortening (45) . Although mechanical function in hvpertrophied. hyoertensive myo&dium is impaired during ;he str&s of p&g (26.41) and exercise (21) . the response to inotropes remains normal (47) . The impairment in mechanical function observed duriw pacing and exercise stress has been correlated with subeedecardial underperfusion (23). In our exprimem, there was no evidence for the presence of congestive heart failure in any dogs with hypertrophy. Because neither seguiental thickening at rest nor regional bleed flow at rest differed from values in control dogs, baseline differences in function were not likely to have been responsible for differences observed during repetision.
In summmy. using a model of renovascular hypertensioninduced left ventricular hypettmphy in wine hearts subjected to brief ischemia. we found that the ben&ial effects of repetfusion on recovery of segmental systolic thickening were preserved despite the presence of significant hyperImphy and concomitant hypertension. However, when blood pressure was modestly but significantly reduced in the prewnce of significant hypertrophy. segmental systolic thickening was siguilicantly depressed early during reperfusion.
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